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1kw Ottawa became
the Capital.

Soi inafter t h, jIlrilini es ()f tLj>j r and
Loiso (rt'anadi(a wtt e iiited in i.i i, MIontrecai
Ibuî-aiiethe ial)itai. It was itnt rally s> tualed,
near the lîotindari lile bIiten the twe
provin( ts, andi easy Oif .î btieside. biing
the commeîîîrcial i entre. Il wiiiid in ail ptiii
alîlîy have reîîîii,îîn dIi scat cf gocverniiient
tîll thîs day bit fer an event <s hidi ccurred
in the yuar itt4î<.

Pliitiral feeling ran Ligh osler a bîill tii pro-
vide fer the <sa oin t îfo i itain isses inciirred
durîng the rclîîîll(n et 1 s37. It lîassed Itotît
branches of the
legislature, but

Elgin, who was
then governor.
generai, came
down toi give it
the royal assent
he was assailed
With Stones lîy
a mob which
had assenîbled
mn the streets.
The sanie eie-
ning an attack
was mnade on
the parliauttentHU
building, which tRî. S«iRRItI'E.
stood on the siglt now ocr iît by St. Ann's
mîarket, near the focet (f ft<Gistreet. Thle
windows were breken, lte fuîrniture smtashcd,
and the building finally set on tire. Many of
the nîrnîbers harely escaped wîth their lives,
and in a short tinte Canada's legîslative hall's
with the library and ail the valuable public
recorda were a smouldering heap of ruins.

T[he house ofthe Ilon. Mr. Laifontaine, the
premier, was also wrecked and his stables
burned, and the windows of the residences
of other members of the goverfiment broken.
Further riots occurred at a later date, and

the Gýovernor-General was again pelted with
Stefles as lie passed thre)ugh the streets.

Soi h lawiess ai ts on the Part of its ciiens
î-euld have O0nly one result the renierai of
the scat or governiiient fri Nioiitrual. Btoit
where te go s'as tlie question. Neitlier
province was wulling tht other sheîîild have
the adviotage, se a very inconvenient coin-
promis(! was effei ted, hy rnaking '1'ircnte and
( ' îiebec the scat of t everiient alternatively
fer four years, which was the donration of
îîarliaînenL. At the end of that lime every-
îlîîng had to bc packed Uit and renîîved and
the civil servants wîth their fanîilics and afl
their belongings carried back and forth 
lublic exrense. Soule furny stor

of these
ings.

iv occaaionaîîack-
ing case whîch
<vas broken
open reveaied a
a lot of cord-
wood, which
Somle govern-
ment enlipcycee
did flot 'vîsh te
leave behind.

0f coursea
systero which
involved se

1 ING. Pc051 <ipFICFý %Nt, venienre, ex-
' CANAL. OrTTAWA lienseandinter.
rîîption to business cnuld flot last, andin 1859
stePs 'sere taken tu establish a fixed Seat of
go)verfirnent. Mentreal, Quebec, Kingston,
and Ottawa were ail aspirants, but Parliament
could flot decide in favor of any one of theni.
It was finally determined to refier the miatter
to the Queen, with the request that she would
make a selection. After cobtaining a report
on the merits of the rival claintants she
selected Ottawa, her award being announced
on the 31 st day of December, 1859.

The reasonts for the selection were obyjous.
Ottawa was on the fine between the two
provinces, it waa rernoved frqm %bc frontier
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and therefitre sale in tlic tient oif forti
invasion, and tf POssessey an, ;tdtiira' îe s
for titi buiildings on) Iarra, k iIl, an
dinanice Pn îî criy of aboit ;o aicres i n t]

t'tflIr, of tlic t ty. t, an tImperia' oltsfrtf t he si t tion inuitst have appîeared tfi'- wist
thlat i ou d lit miade', titiotgli at t he billec

t itdsotiie Sîî'rnse.
Attrip itwerc' lii le yl disaffé'e, el lparti

to se't asido tflic award, aîîd tht gos ertîtut'
of thic tay was aettally ilifcat,-d for tip'hih
i ng tl and rt'signud i n cornsequjitet. lit
t ht' wt'rt si n liaik in olfi, c and support,,
b)' lit' gooid se'nsu' of thte i ointry, set abi
gis ing t'fft'i t tii the dei i suin.

I '.rliaîîtnri)ttei I ý;oo,oOO for thli ne( css
ary lilings., but lît'rfirc u parliaittn
buildinîg and easîterni anil western departîtent
ai blociks were etn Pi letedl ver $3,Coto,00o
had hiten exendel. An estensiin tif "lit
western blotck aîtd h.. erction of [lic nevi
I.anges'i'î block sînce ('infcîleratiiîn have
briiught thte toîtal t ost tif the buildings as
they nîîw standtil, p ii lver $5,oOo,ooo.

Policies that
Cannot Lapse.

s1 ery imuiport ant 1-eaturt' ol' tite pol ities
oI [lie Stun ife tif Canauda s tile utîn-
hîrfeitutre prhtilege,- ssIilieI, reans t bat if

apIl ic% ks of vallie enoiig If h
preinium, tl Ill flot lapse, but %vill keep
[tself in ftorce. iIiîîuidreds oîf polie>'.
hîtîders tsI i havse avai ltd thenselses of
thi'î pris ilege, hase had their policies re-
taiied [o them.

These premiiim paymients are placed
agailist the Ptuio), as a lian, and tan be
paid off tor Ieft to be ded,îeted frnm fle
policy when it hecoies a laina. This
cleurs away w. at was utf mie tinte a very
formidable objection u, life assurantce,j vi,.., That, if, from sicktîess or some
other cause, the policyholder was unable
[o pay the preinium$ when they became

gn dtîlu, tittt lue %tîtild tise al tie paid in hi
fie tIlle pliIc 'N lapsîitg. Po' uIicyitîldec'r

tie su îr i, w iefu'rriig 1,i tilie table tif
er gîi alttî'l aie~s tli;ît s giveit il] aChi

SI AUlt v. 'II iiies tiI tlic Suit hile of
t;% l.tbaut îese s;lîîiabhe leittires. A

s r t rX ' ct i, il ilhîsîiu i f 1î tho' aitttiiatic
us îtiîtî,rttiti lire pli% t ge is giseti l ut
if

til, I,, . N

d i i ii ri utio

t ils t loi Iti t Il ilt ' i S t R

ftiii 1- 's I 'IFiit 1 5 Il ti ilS Titi[ 1uiI.

Nsi oîîîîî hii i , itir t 1 I F, t OF pîîîl tIl

tII'
5 1 

t îu li t,îr lu,' suti ci', 1'l " i-I tît S it Io.i'ti

oIl J~ If' ini

VIs is it, att lit' t Mt, t'îse,- . ii ti s

:tîuirt' i,îjtîî ti li' Sîîî "îlî (lsu; ie ('iia Éiî,

<vlt ,s iîr ti'ailîîîd, i a , il i,'s et liait' uI he

willdo 1-1d"Ir, , -id moIrvY
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Literature the
Accomplice of Crime.

TIhe iresent is an age ofpessimism, writes
Edgar S. Nash, tn the Saturday Evening Post,
and in literature lîesstmismi lias fallen on
fertile grouind. Careful readers have noticeit
wtth regret the grawing activiîy of ntoibid.
ness and crimîe in currclt fiction. Iiighty
per cent. of tîte snba output of fiction is
made up, accordtng ta statisîtis, of stories of
crime and ( rintinals. L; it any wor.1i'r,
then, that even the pes.;tmist should say

enough " ?

Thec class of miental food which appeals ta
man's aplietite for the sensational carnies
with it a certain contagiaus germi In
Naî>oleon's army a sentry commîtted suicide
b) hanging himscîf in his sentr-;boa; the
following night another sought death in the
sainie way ; within a fortnight four sentries
had thus taken their lives. Naîtoleon
stopîîcd tle spread of the elsidemic of suicide
by remnoving al] the seniry-boxes. Not long
agîl a lîrominent man comnhitted suicide at
Niagara Falls. The liapers were full of the
details. WVithin a week several similar at-
tempts were made.

'rhese are but examples af the contagion
of imitation which always follows crime per-
petrated in a sîartling, a new, or a peculiar
manner. Herein lies one af the chief snares
in the path of the daily newsîîaper. TIhe
great daily is undoubtedly ane of the
strongest factors of civilization ; it is at the
saine time one of the greateat inatigators of
crime, In the desire ta get the news-al
the newa-it prints not only the fact of a
certain crime .having been comînitted, but
alto the minutest details. It caters ta the
morbid tastes of its readers by elaborating ail
the horrors of the crime. Then it usually
exaîts the criminal by inference. He is re-
fierred to as as "a clever forger," or "a king
of bandits."

These accounts pass a glarnour over the
horrible, the repulsive, the lowest aide of

humnan nature. They explain the crime and
the surroundings as carefully, as exactly as a
college Professor demonstrates a problemn in
geomnetry. In the î'ubliu mnd the science
of crime becornes the art of crime, and imi-
tation is inevitable. This evil bias been
officially recognied in somie lEuropean
couinries, and the newspapcrs are forbidden
hy law ta print the details of any crime.

If the newspapers, which aie but hastily
glanced over and cast aside, can exert such
an influence, what mus! be the measur, of
harmn exerteci ly evil books, which are read,
re-read, and preserved ? Too many writers
faîl to reaize the great influence which they
exert in rarnsing cr ;owering the moral tone
of human soriety. They think t00 much of
the reward, the coveted wreaî.î of fame ;too
little of the duties and obligations of author-
shi1î; too much of the " will it heil me ?
too lîttie of thse "will it helli othera ?"

Leas, far less, is the influence exerted by
the public speaker. lie addresses thousands;
the wrjter's audience numbers millions. He
can choose bis audience, and adapt himiself
ta their needs and tastes ;the writer cannot
restriet or limit his audience ; he speaks to
the common-sense man of business and to
the love-sick youth ;to the matron and t,
the sentimental maîden ;to the learrpd and
t0 the ignorant. Ail the elements of bis
audience should be taken into consideration.
His book ta one persan may be merely in-
teresting, ta another ît may be a text-book
on morals.

ÇÎ9
lVhen a great writer handies morbidness

and crime hie rarely makes evil repulsive;
" the unfortunate vi ctim, of an adverse fate"
is usually excused, and a web of romance is
woven about him, into which the unsuspect-
ing reader falîs. Sometimes this is done un-
ntentionally ; it is but the hoarse croak of
some pessimistic scribe whose perrenial text
s that life is flot worth living. Only recent-
y a wealthy, well-bred German killed bis
wife and bimself as a direct result of reading
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this class of literature. Doû these authors
bear no share in that crimse? Are the'; fot
in reality accomplîces ?

Not to take into account the moral effects
of a book is as crinmnal as for the druggîst
to selI poisonoLs drugs without Iabeling
thein. But to label poison literature is to
advertise it. As neither oftbese precautions
solves the problem, the only safe way is to
paint crime, when it mast be painted at ail,in ail its natural colors, to depict it as for-
bidding and repulsive, as :t ever is, and toavoid every encroachment upon the unhal-
lowed ground of the morbid, the morose.

TIhe works of Robsert Louis .Stevenson areflot to be classed as sensational literature,
yet it was one of bis stories, "A Suicide'

Club,' which started innumnerable clubs of
this kind throughout the country, and aWestern student, a imember of one of these
organizations for self destruction, has récent-
ly taken bis life.

The great mission of books is to increase
the sumn of human happiness, to uplift, to
enlarge humnan ideas and ideals. W'hen anauthor disregards this, and clotLes forbidding
aspects of life in iattractive garments, he
exerts a demoralizing influence, if he doesnlo! actually stîmulate crime. 0f the many
writers engaged in turnin, out this flood of
literature dealing with crime and criminals,
few work with serious purpose to hein mari-
kind, while the niany writing thoughtlessly
and ;rreverently are blind to the mîschjef
they are stealthily working.

II~i

BUILDING OF THE SUN LI FE OF CANADA, OTTAWA.
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One of the
Lessons o! Lite.

t'Si'irîtiî et tif tli- ,itil t vît iîiiti il e
eýtititittlli tlîîîîg tîso hs i ýiitt-tl hi Ilt'

tcast' tof i lîîsiîIess tmttii 'lit i rt'ctti

S'alt's Ret' ;e%% As tlii hiustess tutu

illi fe tuuliigsut'iii iîislebo tifflj. t',btu

trttil o f anîiîtîi atitt- m ii,, Il ti iTistaînith
g'itht-red tlisappt-ar-d a,îs l-trct'iit I le

stîcci 'et titi expression tif' tilut' %tt tg
%î tinait, X\itlt hall- relutute lit- tus-
ilt ssed lier,
tand as site

tutriieti tttî;îi

lie titdeti:
-- A girl likt'

ria r ry a tii d

haie sotite

t;'ke tiare tof

tmatrrieti . sie

repieti, lie r
fate hrightet-

sadtiess,; - huit
1 -lin litiîte n ili til bh; v.Nly liiishuiild,
jusl lis lie was, gel fiug ilice; fis\-d, tiiet.

Ilcevi kuîtîîs tuttIi 1lîtîpe titi t)flic,
ui tlitul tiii liii e It endturte til I liii e
silice Ilîcti.', Sue luirttlit abiiiîth ;nid wt i
iotl tîgaiti itt ire coiti ti rd. Butt shahl
we ste lier i iI itaI tlav %% tilt fir tituuglit
Noi. Il s% cd ilittier mi liter frotîî periais
sînlilar disî rcss. 'lThe hiiýittu., miait, wh
tits tien't Ilie cltîss îîo tiv as an'isdis-
ptîsed loi take chanîces,,' tits hefkrre ltong
luiutscif takeîî Haa frontî his firiil s'but

îlot îumuaIssîured. (fî fllc tain tac tii itt t he
y'tîuîg îî oîfidf caicti, ih liatssutrtane ageît,
uto lîinas se effcrt repchied, ias stîtglît oett
andt atpplicatioîn iatie foîr a large polie>'.

Two
Reasons.

Si Lle etCiitli is tii iiltCsttiit'fit

lit Itipe tiit& il. Ile Ilts le l'e->t
set unîtý titit tn bc1h liat, anid Ilte ectiît%

tit îil tarit tIlit' hest attitilit îV tîtertt

ï,

i.I i st isi Sis AiI ,

illi I il \1i i

iii~~ I Iilii

l'l Y1, ;I, -iii l

"I'. ~ ~ t. Sibig il iti II

,ilIlle u', I tiid

'andili adde fâ t li ilit l

%tsI îîfiii lisi 1ii 1it'iîi, vii itis iiI f

unis and in, SilI t

Lite ot Ittadil.

11 i. GliMI tt R,
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To the Agency Staff
From President 'Macaulay.

Dear Mr. Editor,-
After leariîîg that 1 had become

OccuPied amîd bus%. preparatory to ail
eîîforced ab-

snefor the
winter, you
comne to me,
and in your
Most benign
mariner, be-
gotten of long
association in
Y.M.C.A. me-
thods, you ask
me to sit down
and calmly in-

R . ditean address
to the agency

staff for the New Year. It would bother
anyone not a Y. M. C. A. mani to,
comprehiend how you could be guilty of
such wickedness; well knowing that the
cold and snow and jack Frost's biting
winds are driving me hence perforce, and
causîng the mmnd to soar above ail these
Plaguy things, and to think only of the
warmer climes, the luscious ripe oranges,
the delicious yams, and the smiling,
smirking maidens awaiting us down in
Dixie's land and in the sunny Bahamas.
Business in these circumstances is too flat,
too materialistic to be thought of. My re-
marks, therefore, must be hurried and few.

A Hebrew prophet once enquired of one
of Zion's watchmen :"Watchrnan, what
of the night W1 May I 'lot quite fittingly
assume that member,, of the field staff
will be enquiring :What progress has the
Suin Life of Canada made during the year
now drawing to a close ?~

What the exact position tif thle Com-
panty will be on the i st January nexi 1 cani-
flot now forecast, but this 1 cati saîtit
say, should the current month of December
carry forward the actual findings of
October and November, the following
will be approximately coi rect :In gross
amourit the applications may aggregate
about $ r4, 6

0o,000. l'remiums received
anti expense account isill show marked
improvement on 18,)8.

In the revenue departri,îî premiums
,eceived will likely be mo ilan $25o,ooo
over the correspondiîîg ..ýures for 1898.
Certainly a very gratif, , ncrea;e. l'ou
will naturally enq, But how much
bas the expense «,ccount increased '?
Well, if new business is to be kept up
and renewals augmented, both of which
are implied in the handsomne advance in
the premiumn revenue, the expenditure
should also continue to increase. On
that score, however, we meet with ait
agreeable surprise. At the close of No-
vember, notwithstanding that new foreign
fields have been opeîîed, for which the
Company has had its usual toasting by
rival institutions, the expense account
had actually diminished in amount-was
less by about $8,5oo than the correspond-
ing 1898 figures. These two vitally im-
portant facts taken together-a large
increase in premium receipts and a large
diminution in expense account-show
very conclusively the determination of the
management, while carefully widening
the area of operations, and thus en-
suring the steady growth of the Company,
to keep the cost of management weil
in hand.
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Arn I flot justified in the statement

that a Company so conducted ký
wisely conserving ail the vital requirc.
ments of an institution claiming to be
worthy .o be entrusted with a people's
economic savings ? There is no trick tif
casuistry in these figures, nor in that
statement. Wheni the report for thue
year i8q> reaches you, my statement
may be verified by each of the Company's
representatives hy himself.

Members of the Agency Staff-both
Home and Foreigo -you %vha'e name,
have been familiar and honni ed household
wards with me for years, to you belong
the arduotus labor, and the credit, too, of
getting the business which we fHead
Office record with so 'nuch pricie and enl-
thusiasm. You, gent. -men, do flot need
my assuurance that, the ion Life of Canada
is making satisfactor. progress, or 'biat it
is safeiy and soundly managed. Voit
krow it for yourselves.

But 1 must flot enlarge. The year and
even the century is nearing a close. To
some, nay, te many, it throws ominous
shadows before it. These addresses, like
Our outings, are beginning to impress me
with the ever-impending ides of leave
takings. A new year has much in com-
mon with a great battie -we anxiously
ask ourselves what unIrais shaîl be
lucky enough te emerge from it un-
scathed ? With this thought present with
me, 1 shail close with a quotation fromn
Lieutenant Cumby's letter, which ap-
peared in the ",Nineteenth Century for
November, describing his thoughts as he
hurriedly rushed on to the deck of the
Bellerophen te take his part in the famous
batffle of Trafalgar.

"I was aroused by my mess-mate,
"Overton, the master, who called out:
"'Cumby, My boy, turn out. Here
"they are ail ready for you, three and
"thirty sail of the fine close under our

lee, and evidently disposed to await
-r attack !' You may readily conclude

1 did not long remain mn a recumbenit
Pos.tion, but, springing out of bed,
huru-ied o1,n 'mv clothes, and knecling

-dowve by the side of my cot, put up a
"short but fervent prayer to the Great
"God of Battles for a glor;ous vic-
tory to the arms Of my country,
committing myself individually ta
His all-wise disposaI, and ' begging
His gracious protection and faveur for
My dear %vite and children, whatever
His unerring wisdami might see fit ta
arder for rnyself. This was the sub-
stance, and, as near as memory wijl
serne mie, the actual words of My
pletition, andl 1 hase aften since reflect-
ed with a feeling of pride how nearly
sinulilar thev werv ta what our immortal
lea.der lim-self committed te paper as
bis oivn prayer ant that occasion."
May God preserve, prosper and bics.,

the Fieldi Staff of the Sun Life of Canada
us tuuy slncere prayer.

Year the
Fifth.

SL'NSHINE enters upon its flfth y Car
with this issue. That aur efforts ta give
an interesting monthly is apprecisted ;s
evidenced by the bundie of letters; from
uts readers that are riow on the Editorls
table, ail saying encouraging things
about SUNSHINE. Not a few have been
so much interested that they have taken
out assurance policies with the Company
Of Whicb SUNSHINE speaks. Thus its
double purpose bas been fulfllled.

We will flot make sny great promises
for the future, but will at least endeavor
to keep up to our present standard. We
are arranging for a series Of photographs
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to appear throughouîr the N-ear of làCa
da's Natiomuil Mnrurrrrulerr ''î- ifield tiij, a, .ir aisnekusihs

t-un trnuet- Ir iill beau u'het ri
il, patriorisri. 'lire (u ii LUnunuu

Tiiuugs %%ul bc 'ujInriier serie'. nil inter,
'19 s or riles % l il %,, ;,,Ile

-Se cliti j'millietr, uill ie gi%,eri ru 1it- i' ;", narad ie t'ilited Stan,
anrd plrurugrapi,' Oi mrecrai rietsrj

bu siien rr enuurigi. %r',e befler fi
Prumurise() rrîuiuuuiu i urse, %%e al

gnliog no ieep ilnuuudnuu an.uy r L-'suruuue nid du our hsrt ru, s1rua r l
rire Sunl [rite nli Cnada i, the' coiffai
ru assure ini. If %.()f read Suiil

une nI i rlie rrranyl) Ptllie''Iluiers rireSu
[-ilie ni Canada ;il Ie;r'.r %%e hope su.

The lleroism of
Scout ing.

ni 'LiBaden- PuaI-wil, lire ]:rrrrsil commrando-
rn I)esreged Nlaieking, us a farllusr' su uuuî. 1 Iohas wrurreu f a r ery rnierestung l'file bouk orscourung, un re-luuh lie eruriasizes varunur
facrs un re-latuion lu )uersunai luiar ery un war.l-.rdenîly lue has nuoiruîr admiriorn fuo-
<leedsul lirasery dune uonsuu, unus in fiuunruu
the- luring linc ur a cirai g ng u ulurinin. ' Il r,

euuInPraur r y cas3 ,'' lue sa)s, fu[r a rrari unthe heaî aurd os irue f iraiffle, wheru-LY r 11y nil rstri ring ru lie rirsi, ru clash ioutr
1)eî,,re rile i-est and du surfie gallanr deed."
Eiur scuurng us ver>. diferent uercaruse rhei-eune %vurksaiurle arrd otur ni sighî ufu uuirades
and a ai cuirresiuindenîs. t nij.i aerIuu-

iuns nîirru ieii rfur scouts un the iway of
adure, a-lien lre-y are un jînulu, than a Ziusayung.: " I we go fui-irii we due, if wu go

lua rward we dlie liCItter gu foii ward and die."lu's a sayung tirat muid lue aîuîlred tu urirer
wuirk Ihan scuing.

T'he luire tiarret A. Hobhart, Vice-
l'resideut tuf the 'Uited Srates. carried
life arssuranrce aniuuuîuilug tlu $,5,("<),

rua- Cause for
ý.jCongratulation.

,01u1 i flic tfune iii gu'ilrg tri pires. rl fi lr
l'un g rires fuir t he )eu r i (jo au re flor enupieu e,s- t'I bflic r' sr ru I )eellruuer iuu -r Irle
jr.' tilsi uruicn rut i"lue Sîrur I-ile ni' Caruadri,
l" rtrnil eeue il ire elereu ruuuuuurh,Siuuwoled ai r jr, rerse Ofi $-2,472.82 rur e

irel, turspurdu , rriud Ofr rlire prer urus
nuf cr. Tis 111'. ilcicd rîlt rere luis euuuue il,

l'O t lue Cuururprurý rr fiîurrle addit nou of c eeu
j,' uniee 'Ilt j lu ie tspeurst- ait e lruu . ()Ili

fl cru t urrr-, i lire s nju ud, us
e\lli Peuses, tii SSi453 4- liise friires

;re e:err.uiiulr "ase Il"i l'uest prid- ani
le tîl grîtl ruinu in.

The Standards
of Valuation.

i t'elet t'iirsugtie -u stanudard,
of Mtirlui1 uuurd i rlert-s, il, r Iliiig fit

- r it iles r t ii rie Su l Lit' Il*

a N n I ; stD- enh

lilfrî,, nu, e n l,-,îrn

l' ' J" ''ut l fi-i ' imi, jr r .... .uu .~ s7- r 71-,7 8A'l .i-li -, , r oln i 4 - ;im , 4 '

li iff tus".

Th i-n - tu -p'.iinni. 7-
~ u't~utt-uu r

ihr triIl t-,sisIu
4 un~ ,i tnpu

1i tiit t<'ui
1

.ui e

............. 7.45,34762
I t wil i be nuiced timnu the Stir ru i le of'

Canadar sets aside ru inurger reserve thaur
tirai called foir hy any oi Ilue Ghive riument
I)eparners.
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SUNSHINJE
Crooks and Crotchets
of Canvassing.

IlaPPily for th, noble arnîv of lifeassurance nien, t 1o classes of personsare becorniing cxtrcnîelt " rare Coin-
moidifie s , if 1 IY l'[se tliat tenm. 1refer flrst to those Who î'bjcct to ,ifeatýsuratice for se% ernd reasoîs, and,

secoridl y, t o t(Oe Wtho a;ri'N '10 assur-ance whiatever on tlieir litles. Thei latter
s 10w tilie veirY nIoticea bIc e \ceplt iîîu, andun tirue tle hu[rnaîîiin9i spirit of- tI,, agi,

which s exerting 
1 11ti i rcasýi1lg

3 po rf'il influence s etr hi %ear, %tiîlloui
s uch a benefiil eicet On thie iiass inqulest ion, thlat -aS a 5e eSilt lIl-
Corne extinct.", pce l %l ,

Now,atfets
obser% ations

t'il Ohjectîrs
and objec-

bly the nîîîst
frequents
that adv'anc-
ed hy Young

hase nu nced
Of life assur-
ance. "Why,

force to the

There is et ery reason why, the average
Younîg man should take out assurance. of1ril the first place, lubs care is aIl under 1his hat," so to speak, aird ie cani afford seit. In the second place, atoghle t
rnay hase no 'lad habits, still the economic isdispositioni if our forefathers is givirig wlplace to a spirit of free.handedriess, and th1the best of ns now-a-days are thrifty orily mu

by compulsion. What better way to Icompel thrift [hart by Iaking out a policy mW
Of endowment assurance ; m

In the third place, the moment we re-ceive our Policy our estate is Worth justthat much more, and, in the fourth place,the inve-stment Pays botter than a hank.

*nother objectin frequently urged is
011, 1 cati invest mY ilone, just as well

as an assurance coIllpany.'' Nistaken,
MNi friend r stkr NO Lile ca i net

5mIIs is of rr1tIlreY tO the -saine advari-
iieas a iveIl rîlanageul Comnpanry liandles

islairge hlock, of prerijîrîri ijrlit«ie,, TIre
es li s I roi the coîripany. aI thle riatu rit3Of Ille 110i. - are hotiit Io he bott er t hariflo111 PersorirI l ivestnlrt, tii say rrotliing

Of' r isk, w hicli is pra, ticalljY thrown iii.

-' 5ê. 7 COINCIL.

.Xuother, if appealed to in tile inîerests
h is wife anîd familY, wiîl answer :'. Ifam takeri, just lot therîî look after [hem.

Ives as 1 had 10 do." 0f aIl the excuses,
la grates on the feelings the Most. There
an element of dOwnright seifisiess in iîîch causes nger and PitY to balancee scales Of one's judgment Of sucli aan.. Not a dollar Of Protection !Hisarriage VOWS* the teachings of Holyrit; yes, the 'feelings of common hu-Lnlty ai cry ouI against such selfish
glect.
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The writer rememiber, camîassing a
man of this stamp, whose 'vife was
desirous that pros ision shoîîld he made
for herseif and fie children. Said the
mani, after we had discnssed a while:

J thinik it hetter thai mnv 'vife and
family should he left to t heïr o%%ni resonnces
i n the esen t or 911y deat h, hecati se in t bat
case my ss fe svoldt ,Iilg c le.sly to t 1w
Lo rd.' " replied tiia il t was i grand
thiîîg the pocor 'vornan a %%Inlld lias'' the
Lord to cling io, for lier lîiusl-,nd ivould
certainly ha>e ef liuhreit'arid litlie faniilv
nothing lbit a le<îîcý Of sa

A not her reason advsa nced is I an t
a fford it .' '
No'v, :n nîne
cases out of
teji, this la'
no foundation.
If one chui-
gates himrself
or herself to
pay the pre-
mimm on a
PolicN' t will
be met, aiîd
tbnls so mnch
nmones' saved

systemnatici hly,
ss'ere other-
Wvise il wonld
douhîless go for somnething that 've conld ci
just as well do Ivitîtout. The person who p
looks aI the matter in the right light, thinstead of saying -i can't afford it, " 'vili pemphaîicaîîy assert :"I1 can't afford tc hi
be 'vîthout it." Neither can ycu in

çîq an
Says another "If i had only corn su

mnenced when i wsas young ;but now 1ilt
arn too old. " That's only ycur opinion, m
and on this point you must let others be Pu
the judge. True, yon cannût turn hack IY
"the wheels of time," but nevertheless be

the best actuariai thought of the world ju<
says that you are flot too old until you

13

have passed -sevenîv. No class except
on tlie score cf medi cal quîalification or
age limlit are exempt from the beneflîs
and pris ileges of life assuranlce. " Ans %-
thing that aIdd, to in% estate is ail insest-
mulil,' said a Maui ssho s'splacinig a

PoIlîc on hlis life at iage 6<, aiid tl strsick
tio as ;it onice a concise and forci hie way
of puîling it.

The last objection tlbat I ssill deal 'vit h
i, offe> cd o11 acu intrt 'If s-called religionis
scrnples, is'liich ire large]%- the oîitcome

cftepricicîîs teaclmiiig of; a 5-called
religions sect. lIn the writer's com-
mnitnii lises al s>idos stit h lotir smal

OF

hildren, one an infant. This svidow sup.
orîs berself and farîily by bard work and
îe contributions cf charitably disposed
ersons. Just a short time prier tc her
usband's death, by accident, this sect waa
strumental in iapsing $5,ooc life assur-
ice. Are the members cf that sec
îppcrting the family ncw ? Nct a bit cf
!1I tell ycu, if these teachers with their
iserabie teachings dc net receisre their
înishment in this wcrid, they 'vili certain-
on that day when ail things that have

en wrnng wiii be put right and righteous
dgment prcncunced.

QaîTaR DicTum.
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Start
Right.
IlLinîdredJ, of meni who %%il[ read i
1slue 0f Sî,4SIîrt,. proîrîiseci l,îst y'car il

the>' n u tke ,lit a lie, a ssîrar
Polîcy. Butt nîlontb at'ter îriontbl pas

a a nd hei lcre tIbeY are at Ille beginni
of 194x %%n boutl tbei r Proinises fuifuti
'-t"art tue ' car riglît. D)o flot allois' t
openling mont111 h to slide ;twat A.itllho
protect ing N oîr fai bl, or n% hoci er
depericieît ULon N OU.

Wishing.
1)0 You nvisbi the worid ivere hetier .Let ne tell N oi n bat to do.
Set a w aî Ic' "Poil vor ations,
KeeJ) ti bm ai wavs st raight andi true.IZid vou r mi nd ofseltj.isbntj s

Le on r t hotights be clanad h igh.
VUcan îiî;ke a lit tie j-dejn

(If thie Spbere you OCCUM,~
1)0 VOnI wish the norid were ivise
%Veil, stuppose )'ou make a start,
By accu ni u latilng M isdomi

Ili the scrap.book of 'tour hcart.
Do ,iot waste ane page on foll1%
Live to lvarn, anid lcarn ta lii e.
If yOu n ant to give mcei knowicdge
Volu ni ust gct i t, ere N ou i-"c.

DOa Yoti nis the world iverc happyt
Tiien rememiber dayi by dayJ ust tai scatter seed-s of kiniess
As vou pas', along tthe %v'a%
For the plcastires af the riinN,
Ma ' v e ait-tirne.s traced tii one,As the hand tii.î plants an acarrii
Shelters arîiies tramt the sait.

hula %Vheeler WVilcox.

O ,,%o. Nih, mol)i.Tuîic Si s FI-î' A-ssi RAN, F Co.

D5.R Sis,
On betiatflif Iltii belîîiciary iiiidir o1'No. .11746 on tic lite ,if 1tie ate J,, lbes, ef-1et ihat an ack,,osst.dgemegîî sl due' Yoî for' tlever) satisfaciory mantr in wtuictî tue et;inîî tititîten sciîtd i trouigtî flei mesdiuim ut %tr. joiu iz.Ridî, the' Coîîpai)y"ý, Magiager for EseuOntiario,

YouJirs s'Cry irîîty,
CODE & HURRITT,

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

The New Century,
When?

lis 'ivure are a va riet>' iif opiniionus regard-
lat iig (liehcgKiiiiiingoft~ hen -euitictl Cenltury..
ice Sortie authîîritics sav, tliat it hegau ou
ced jaui. i , lqoo, wluile litîers sa%' tîiat tIre
îug begining il -ujn. t, igoî. Tb,*d. (icrinan i nîiperur Iî:îs iuliii 'declred

lic! t bat tbe prcsciit cciitiirY enids %vith it,
lit iiiiet,%viiii Nsear, aiid lias îîrdercd liis

N Court and the ariiiy to ceichrate Jan. i
as tlîc hegirîîîîîîg ar tlle îrcw ceiîtiry.
The Enîperor lias no lvss anîi aiithiiritN,
is a precedcîit, tban Ileine, n ho, hecatise

lic 'asI barri iii the N car 18oo referred
t tu limsel f as orie af tIlie fi rst ilnu otf the
cciitunrY .Anul there aiec otiiers nho take
t he sainle stand, anioiug t heni a pruia mient
Collcge Presiderit iii the 'United States.
'lhe News 1'ork Suitî tîkes tlle lippasite

s'ies anid catech ist icul lv asks
5î i li s a ir -

dlut t hetr'u i 1' enr?
of'îe utt htî 'l, No .'ît

luit i tî,î cii eî I ndiî i i'iiiîr
1 1'le v il,,,.i ; . l' n u y

*%i the' 'lii '. 'f th ' i'i tt lisirrg 11r1 or ti

Ih , in,ir i. day t. oIhvei Noi."

itfe osi Cetuy ns

g - t hl-~ ii i u t> Isu i tuf ît~ I ', i N . i l
hi'luiti îîr't yi,, ifri ny Po iii j'iîiiir ih

A.- R. PtuiUN,

nîîs b ' lgr i ig to li fi e l î it.f lh'tiîi a, nu

S. R. Rp iFFs', ,
Cii tac/uO/uuun
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The New Manual.
On, January ]Nst hIe ses eral agents o

t he Sur nlýife Of Canada wil l hae thle new'najnal in their possession. This ils ie
book thlat 1i. eagerlY read by tire agent.
It is his dail 'v an d nightlv, companiori.
lie kiîows it better thaný he does his
Sîlakespeare we v'ery, nearly said hi,

Bile roml tl lie 9ets bis enîcourage-
nient. Tu il t1li aplieals %%,len in doubt.
Fromt it lie lOOks into t he futulre, and
lalks many de, ades liead Of lus rime.
It is [li friend il' prOsperity his friend ini
adversity, and whlen he hecomjes loo old
ru 100k for more applic ations, it %%il i
have a prom liient place on thle book rack,
and will speak Of I he good old days.

N'et, with ail his admiration, perlîaps it
would stili be increased if everything about
this little book were known.

Tlîere are many thiîigs that are hiddeîî
Ironi the agent. The heartaclies of tlie
mîenî %vho do the calculating and the plan
nring, tlie weaketned siglit of the mer, wlio
take int their eyes every figure and period
and semicolon and letter ; wlio read it,
'lot fOr Lifurmation hiot tliey --but with
a pencil sliarpeîîed 10 stab, tliev are oui
the war-patlî for tlie upsidedoss«n letter,
and tlie clianged figure Iluat wonld put tlîe

- la

finel 'v worked out estimates ail askew.
Tliey read it once, twice, and many times.
It worries them, they worry tlie printer
lie snîilies, and gises another promise aîîd
îsOrks assay. Thle hindery girls siîîg
their lime assay aiîd fold tlie many parts
tlîat go to miake this inniocent Iooking

*little book. .. fte r ail] s over, and the
work is done ;îte first thing that meets
tle eye is Nome stich ssord as Ilannual
stare us iii the face like this, Ilannnal "
or the naine vse are su familiar Aith,
I'rtue Sun Lite Assurance Company of

C.antada," nîcets islike tlîis, "The Suri
1.ife Assuira,ice Company of Canaba
We look at the originals-the ''proofs"
many--and sse find Ili the w'icked type
isas wrong ail the lime, and sneaked
tliruughi every proof, to provoke us 10 tlie
end uof ur days. Tlie onlY thing tliat
use s% ll eser sce is a .. n ', turned upside-
dossi, or Our belosed Canada Ilmis-
spelled. " I f vol, don't see tîlese things
hîappy are ye.

We knOw VOn will treat this book
lovingly ;but for the sake of the people
isho have brouglit it to where it is, give
tl ail extra toucli of fondness.

May it aid voir, Mr. Agent, in rollinig
n bundies of applications 10 the Sun Life

of Caniada.

Zbe lRew :f8usiness
MItitten by tbe

$U11 9Lte of Canaba
IVuriinq 1899, agoregateb nearIr

$159000O000.00
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